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A Familiar Story 

Men of Stone. Gayle Friesen. IGds Can, 2000.216 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55074-782- 
7. 

The story is familiar: a fifteen-year-old boy, Ben, lives with lus mother and tlvee 
sisters, and he m ~ ~ s t  cope wit11 tlxe various diffic~~lties that growing u p  ~II such a11 
environme~~t presents. Altl~ougl~ his father has been dead for ten years, lus death 
still l ~ a ~ m t s  the fanily. The action takes place during a visit from a somewhat dis- 
tant relative, the elderly ALUI~ Frieda. As you might expect from my brief sketch, 
Ben initially resists lus aunt, but as time goes by tlus resistance eases and t l ~ e  two 
become hiends. In fact, ALUI~ Frieda t o ~ ~ c l ~ e s  all t l ~ e  ineinbers of t l ~ e  house, leaving 
eacl~ one wiser than before her visit. She is, as the intertextual reference informs us, 
a version of Mary Poppins. The narrative delivers what we sometimes dismissively 
call a "feel-good" story. At its centre is a message for young male readers, a mes- 
sage tl~at promotes non-violence: what tlus book teaches is pacifism. 

And so we migllt step bacl< and consider this book before dismissing it as a 
"feel-good" story. Gayle Friesen pursues a number of interests, but t l ~ e  most insist- 
ent is her concern with growing boys. Meiz of Stoize participates UI the debate about 
boyhood that we see in books such as Renl Boys (1998) by William Pollacl< and Tlze 
Wnr Agniizst Boys (2000) by Clvistina Hoff So~mners. So~mners argues that "wl~en 
the father is absent, male children tend to get their ideas of wl~at  it means to be a 
man from their peers. Fathers play a11 indispensable civilizing role in the social 
ecosystem; therefore, fewer fathers, more male violence" (130). Me11 of Stoize is not 
so certain about tlus; Ben's father is absent and conseq~~ently Ben has f o ~ u ~ d  diffi- 
culty establislung lus masculine identity. In fact, he carries a somewl~at feminine 
image to school, partly because of lus interest in dancing. As Ben says, growing up 
in a house wit11 four females has placed lum UI situations that serve "to seriously 
screw with my precarious male psyche" (13). His motl~er and sisters never tire of 
t e l h ~ g  l k  "about the man he should never become: the lu~ow-it-all, the brute, t11e 
insensitive goof, the guy-who-never-listens," but they neglect to tell l~ about the 
kind of Inan he sl~ould become (152). To find male role models, Ben looks to comics, 
science fiction books, and Hollywood f i n s .  In otl~er words, Ben's role models are 
m~l: sf actisn czpab!e sf ,-?s=rb&:g pnk, ,-,;:-,d &isbk,g it c;ut &: rcta!iae;roz. l?/fz-, of 
Stone: heroes ~ne~norialized in stone, "statues of men on horseback, men l~olding 
rifles" (97). 
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Ben's finage of t l~e  heroic male comes not only from film a ~ ~ d  boolcs but also 
from 1us motl-ter. When he was younger, Ben took dance classes because he wanted 
to do so, and 11e was an exceptionally good dancer. He stopped because of the 
teasing he e~~countered at school. But we know that lus motl~er conc~lrred with lus 
decision to stop dancing because of her conviction that t l~e  unage of t l~e  dancer is 
~uuna~dy. Ben's mother tells Au-tt Frieda tl~at he is "not a fighter, a ~ d  tl~at's what 
you need to survive" (125). Overl~earing tlus conversatio~~ l~elps Ben resolve to 
become a figl~ter. What clinches lus decision is the beating he talces at the hands of 
tl-te school bully, Claude, and lus mates. After the beating, Ben goes to t l~e  gym u ~ d  
talces boxing lessons, bent OII revenge. 

Even before t l~e beating, Ben had inj~~red an arm at scl~ool UI a11 altercation with 
Claude. At that time he ignored t l~e  scl-tool ~~urse's warning: "These are dangerous 
times, Ben .... Don't be heroic" (62). Aunt Frieda senses tl-te turmoil Ben is going 
tluough, a ~ d  she suggests l-te elnulate two unconventio~~al heroes, G11andi a-td 
Jesus (152). Sl~e also tells Ben of lus family's Menno~ute baclcgro~md a ~ ~ d  of l ~ e r  own 
struggle to accept t l~e  pacifist practice of Meru~onite life. Near t l~e  end of the book, 
Ben l~as  a talk wit11 t l~e  minister of a local Mennonite c11urc11, and latel; at the crucial 
lnolnent when he is on the verge of fighting and exacting lus revenge, he decides 
against t l~e use of force. Instead he is willing to absorb pain and pass througl~ it. 

As you can see, Men ofStoize tries to offer yo~u-tg male readers ~u-tderstartding of 
t l~e  difficulties they find entering maturity as males. Tl~e book tries to show tl-tat 
lnasculinity is sometl~ing gained, but not necessarily at the expense of sensitivity 
and grace. To be masculine, one does not have to be loutish and aggressive and 
violent. If a ~ y t l ~ g  is tro~~bling about tlus picture, it is tl-te clarity with wluch it 
presents a vision of masc~dinity that is tough, resilient, and straigl~t. Meif of Stoize 
lxints that Ben's t ro~~ble at school stems from a perception some have that he is gay. 
Friesen maslcs the theme with t l~e  suggestion h a t  Claude really sees Ben as a rival 
for the attentions of the girl, Icat. T11e word "gay" never appears in t l ~e  book. Nor 
do any other words that migl~t indicate clearly that what is at issue here is a binary 
vision of mascuhuty as either straigllt ( a ~ d  hence aggressive, violent, and angry) 
or gay (and hence passive, effeminate, and weak). Friesen wants to offer young 
males a vision of straigl~t masc~dinity that is also toug11 and capable of fighting. At 
the end, we lu-tow that Ben could l~ave lu~ocked Claude's block off if l ~ e  11ad chosen 
to do so, but he chose not to, making l-Lim superior to Claude. We also lu~ow that he 
fowd t11e experience of learning to box exhilarating. Boxing is a form of dance, and 
Ben can combine l-tis love of dancing wit11 a manly art. It seems we still have not 
ma~~aged  to find a masculinity that can escape fro111 tl-tat irritatingly insistent war- 
rior w i t l ~ l .  Ben remains a warrior, just one who chooses not to fight. 
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